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l{cnd lhc cusc sfu{ly a d anslver thc queslions givcn bclo$'

l(urnltr : Srrlcs llcPresent;t{i\'c

KLrnar inpalicltlly tlrrtnrnlccl thc siccring whccl and pul)cd a cigxrcltc rs hi\ rrlr

rlxlvcd slowly norlhbotlll(l itlong thc Washington l)llrkwiry 'lrl{1ic eorrgustiott tr'ts

noflrnl in thc ialc nllclnoon. btrt is sccmcd mtrch hcavicr toclaY lrl an\ o\cnl' il \\'r\

Do(hc[ irrilttioll that wits goillg lo nrako hin] Iitlc i'r his ncxt nppoinll)lclrt

,4s.1 salos rcprcscnlativc !l Nolam (blp.. l(trtlrar-cotlld llot llllirr(l 1o kcdp 'rliclrls

writinS. Salcs ol'conlprcssc(l ox)gcn nd utllcr gascs wcrc ll!1 L)ccltrsc o{ incrtrLscll

compctiliorl. Othcr comprcsscd giN stlpplicrc wcrc cagcr k) gral) ncw itccoLlrlis:rnrl l1

was bcconing morc common lin clicnts 1o swi!ch lrom ollc supPlicr t{) anothcr- Krlnlxr

prcssccl his half-lhishcd cigatcllc against thc ashtriry aDd accclcrltcd thc (ilr inlt'

anothcr lanc.

Iloycrs ol'corllplcsscd gascs knc\\' that lhc Innrkcl \\'as in thcir lrl\or rln(l nrrrn) N'rr

dcmancliDg Pricc discolrllls dnd shollcr dl]li\ory tinrcs lrarlicr in lhc \\r'l' l{ir

cxarrplc. onc ol KLInlal's morc clcnlitndi,rg cuslorrlcrs lclcfhonc(l lirr anothc| shipnr' rtt

ol liquicl oxygcn 1() bc dclivcrc(l tlrc nc{1 nrorning- 'li) llrccl thc dcacllirrcs Kunrrrr hrrd

to conrplctc lln 0xpodilcd dcli!cry lbrln rrld thcn pcrsonally conrincc lhc jihi||ling

glouf 10 nlakc thc dclivcry in lhc nlorniDg rrthcr than latcr in day liun)llr rlislilic

Draking c\pcclilcd dclivcry rcqucsls' cvcrl tllough this $'rs boconring inctcasirrgll

corrmon among thc tcps' bccausc il ojtcn dclayccl shipnlclll ol Norilm's Pr1)rhrcts to

othcrclienis.l)iscoLllllswclccvcl,llllofctloublcso!]cbccallscll]c}r'cdLrc.rlIris

cornmissioll ancl cxccpt or vcry llr8u ortlcts. rvct cr lio\rncd trpon lr! Norrlnr

ntntgcmcnl-

Mcitnlvhilc. It Noranl hcrdqllltrlcrs whcrc l<unllll \'(nlLld scrlior lllllllilgcrs \!rc



putting morc pressure on sales rep to prcduce. Ihey complained that ihe reps wercn'1

aggressivg enough and area supervisors werc told to monitor each sales rcp's monlhly

numbers more closely. Kumar fumbled for another cigarette as the lralfic stoppcd

momentarily.

Two monlhs ago, the area sales supervisor had "a lillle chat" with Kumar about the

stagnant sales in his distiict and loss of a client to lhe competilion. I1 was not exacll) iL

threat of being fired- other reps also received thesc chats- bul Kumar ltll ncnous

about his work and began having sleepless nights. fle began nraking morc oalls l0

potential clients, bu1 was only able to find this time by completing administrlliv0

paperwork in the evenings. The evening work was rot helping relatiorls with his

family.

To make matters worce, Noram's parent company in Gernrany annolrDccd fiat il

planned to sell the U.S operations. Kumar had hear'd rumo:-s lhal a conlpclilor wr

going to purchase the finn, mainly to expand its operations throllgh Noram's Westen

U.S sales force and production facilities. Thc competitor \\'as wcll eslablishcd in th{

eastem Ijnited States whcre Kumar worked, alld probably would nol nccd a ltrge

sales lbrce there. Kumar's job would be in jeopardy ii tlle acquisilion l()ok plalr

Kumar felt another headache coming on as h(] stared at the endless line ofred taillightt

glimn,ering along the highway ahead.

Ever if Kumar kept his job. any promotion inlo management would be a long wa)

if the competitor acquircd Noram. Kumat had no particular dcsire to bccolllc

manager, but his wife liked the idea because it would involve less travel and provirio

salary that was less dependent on monlhly sales. Business tlavel was a nul

particularly for out-of-town appointments, but Kumar fell less comfonablc wilh

idea ofsitting behind a desk all day.

The loud honk of another car startled Kumar as he swerved into the exil lanc thal

was supposed to take. A f'ew minutes laier, he arrivcd al lhe clicit's parkirg I

Kumar rummaged through his briel'casc for some aspirin lo relievc lhc hcadrohc

heaved a deep sigh as he glanced at his watch Kumar was l5 n1inutcs lale lot

appointmenl.



Questions:

F

Q2. a)

b)

c)

I D<line srress and $hal arc slrcsrors du )ou iJlntil\ ir ll l'

2. What arc the consequences ofstress do you iclerltily in this oqsclQ)

i. What shoLrld Kumar do to minimize his stress'/

what are the sources of stress lor manager at work? and examirc varioLls

( l0 Marks)

('lolal28 N{arlts)

What do you undoNtand by lhe term knowledge management'J and dcscribc its

importance in secudng competitive advanlage lbr an organiralion

(06 lvlarl$)

Dxplain your understanding of the process of peiception Why is thc sllldy oi'

perceplion important in managemcnt aDd organizational behaviour'l

(07 Marks )

Dcscribe the basic sourccs of personality rlilferer,ces bclwcel lourscll'ond a

pcrson you krow well. (05 Marks)

( l'otal 18 Marks)

IIow can mangets use social leaming theot-y to achieve desircd enrployces

behaviors? ( o5 j\4arls 
)

i

stratcgies for coping wilh stress in o.ganizalional settings-

The intcmct and E-rnail are makirg it easicr't() conlrllmicalc $ilh pcoplc liolrl

dillerent cultures. Do you agree or disagrcc with that slatcmcnt? lixplairl

( 07 Ma.ks)

('Iotal 18 N'larks)

Distinguish between fbnnal and informal groups And providc )'our o\\'rr

supporting exanrples. What f'unctions do groups sclvc in an organilalion'l

( 06 Mlrl(s)

( 06 Marks)

t



b)

c)

Q5. a)

c)

b) What is Emotional labour? Why is it imporlanl b undcrslanding organizatiura

Think of a current or past rcialionship wilh sonreone who had muc| nroro

power than you. How would you describe that person's rclativc use oi lhe ll!'c

illerpersonal conflict management styles?

(06 \,1arl(s)

"Certain degrce of stress is necessary to induce higir euergy and moti\alion 0l

cmployces. Do you agree or disagree with that statemeDt? Ilxplain.

( 06 Mrrkn

( l.ofnl lll Markt)

Why do people in organizatioos tend lo rcsisl changc? ancl cxplnin thL

ellectiveness ofmanagement strategies to ovcrcone the resistancc.

( 07 Marksl

behaviour?

larlicipation is an excellent method lb( identilying difi'ererccs aod resol!,irg

Conl'licts". Do you agree or disagree witb that statcmcnt? l)iscuss-

( 05 N,1

( 0(; N4a

( l'otal l8 iU


